
De"ois1on No. Z 9 Ii.. 

BEFORE fHE RAlIaOiID COM:L.:ISSIO~ OF ~:E STATE OF C.A.Ln'OBNIA.. 

In the mat ter of the applica.tion 
of the COUtlty ot Fre SIlO, in the 
Sta. te of California, :for a perm t 
to construct and "millts.1n a public 
highw~ crossing over the right of 
way and. tracks of ~e Atchison, 
~opeka. & Santa Fe Railway Comp~y 
at !b1rd Street, in the townSite o:f 
Del :aey, Fre ano County, Call:fo"rnia. 

Application No. 5396. 

! 
) 
) 

w. A. Ooll1ne :for app:licant. 
M.· W'. Heed :for The Atchison, Topeka & " 
San ta. Fe Ea.i11V~ Company. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPI.NIO.N --------. 

III this s.P,Pl1catio.ll ]'resno County seeks permis-

sion to eatab11eb. a. :5txeet cl'ossing at gxaa.e over ther1ght of 
wq" a.tld 'tracke 01. ~o J..tah1BOll, ~opoka. & Sa.1:lta Fe Ba.1lway Com-

pany at ~ird Street in the tOWl'l ot Del Rey, Freeno County. 

Ca.l1forn1a.. 

A. public hesr1Dg" upon the application was held 

a.t Del Rey by Examine% Westover, at whioh all interested partie. 

were represented. 

~e tOWIl. ot Del Rey, which is located in the 

northeast quarter o:t Seotion 5, T. 15 S., oR. 22 E •• is the 
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shipping center o~ a la%ge :fruit growing district. ~he town 

is served by two county roads: Washington Avenue, along 'the 

north line o:f Section S, and Clifton Avenue, along the east 

line of Section 5. They are ea.ch 60 feet wide. with 2S :foo't 

oi1e d l'UIlwqS aJ.ong their oenter 1i:.o.e s. !Chey meet at the 

northeast eor~er of Section S. The streets of the main por-

tion of the town run parallel wi th snd at right a.ngles to 

the station gxOWld.S of the Santa., Fe. liailroad Avenue, which 

is the main 'bus1Dess street and :fronts on the station grounds, 

connects Wash1l:lgton and Cli:ftOXl Avenue sat an angle of abo ut 

45 degrees, thus :forming a triangle in which axe the, Se:nta Fe 

Sta. tion groWlda.. m:)st of the paoking houses and re sideDces 

in Wilkinson A~dition at the corller of Was.b.ington and C1i:fton 

Avellue s; Washington Avenue. west of :Railroad A.venue. Bailroad 

Avenue, 8Jld elUton AV611ue, :;t)uth of lla.1lroad .Avenue, are soon 

to be paved as part of tb.e .county highwt\V system. 

The station gxoUDds of the Santa Fe, 300 fee't 

in width, extend thro ugh the town at aD dg1e o:f a.pproximately 

45 degrees from WaslliDgto:c Avenue to Clifton Avenue .a:1.istanoe 

slODS the main line tra.~ of 2300 :feet. ~t portion o:f the 

statioIl' gl'OUCds on the IlOrth s:Lde of the tra.ck from a po1.nt 

about 150 feet south of Fourth Street to Clifton Avenue is' 

"lined wi th packing houses. There axe also two large paCking 

houses east Of Cl1:fton Avenue just off of the railroad right-
o:f -wa.y. 

The County's main reason for asking a or088-

1.ng at Third Street is to :relieve the congestiO'n on Clifton' 

Avenue dur111g "tb.e trui t ehipp1ng season, to a:f:ford direot, 

acce ss to two or three packer s hou.se s from Wash1ngton Avenue J 
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azl d to g1 ve the 60 01' 70 people in Wilkinson Addi tiOXl a 

mOl'e d1xeo't route to the business pal't of Del "'e~, the 

total population of which is about 200. ... The testimony 
shows :trom 30 to GO tea.ma a.nd tl'1l.cks ~e sometimes in line 

alo%l.g Clifton Avenue waiting to delive:r. their,loade. !l!b.1s 

11%1.e vel'y often extends 400 to SOO feet %l.orth., and 300 feet ,,' 

south o,f the crossing.. ~e hes."Vy loads on the wagons and 

tl'll.cks cause the dl'i vel'S to keep as much of their vehiole 8 

on or near the oiled. :roadway as is possible .. As a resl.1lt, 

the 'W'idth of :road.w~ a.vailable for traftic is cut down to 

the width ot o%l.e vehicle.. ~l'a.f:fic in O%l.e direction only 

is possible, and the, opposing t:ra:ffic mll.st wait a.t one end 

of the line of vehicles until the lane is cleal'ed. ~t 

time s. an tomobiles have been :fo:r~ed to wait OIl the ra.ilroad. 

tl'acks unti~ o%l.comi~ t%aff10 had passed by them .. 

~e Ra111'oa.d. CompSDY opposes ~e opening of 

this crossing for seve:ral reaSOllS. It is in the middle Of the , 

yard which wil.l :reqUire the cut t1:cg of all :fl'e1gh t tra1.ns 

using the pass:ll:g tra.ck and s1d1:cgs.. ~e orossing is over 

four t:racks: the maiD liDe, So pass1:ag tl'ack, a. house track 

and. the pack1Dg.J:louse t:rack .. ' ~e view of the uacks :from the 

roadwa.y will be obscored 'by the ps.cki~ houses and st8lldi:cg 

oars whell apprce.chiDg tJle crossing from the northea.st. and b~ 

tbe depot BJ:ld section bllildiXlg S when approach111g :f:rom the 

00 u thwe st • The:re!l.:t'e eight of nine sched.uled. t:r a:1.ns, several 

extra tl'a.itlS a.:ad some ewi tchillg ovel' the' proposed.. crooei:ag 

daily. The switching c:r:ews work :Eo:r: severa.l hours ill this yard . 
du:r1ng the :f:rui t sh.ipping season. ~e proposed cross1:ag could 

not be protected satisfactorily bY"an automa.tio :fla.gm8.%l. a.s ollly 
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the maiD line track could be connected with it. It oould , 

not be cOXUleJctecl with the other tracks" as they have cars 

sts.rrc1.1ng on them :fol' long peri ods ol! time. 'Which would cause 

the :flagman to ring eOlltinllollsly~ ~e testimony also showed' 

tl:,a.t the CO'Q.Ilty has no :right o:f way :for tb.e Dew street and. 

canno t proceed wi thOllt condeIDllation pr oceedings. 

Although the railroad compaDY objeots to 

the opening of this crossing it is willing to do all ,possible 

ill othel' ways to relieve the congestion at the paclc1ng houses • . 
The compa.tJY through its sllpel'intendellt, Mr. Wa.lker, ofters 

to deed to the County a 40 :foot"r oadw~ parallel w1th and 

aloIlg the north side of its s'ta~on grounds,. :fl'om Wa.shington 

Avenue to a point opposite the Cal1tornia Peach Growers' 

hOllse a.nd :from thel'e due east to Clii ton Avenue. The company 
, 

also expl'essed its willingness. to deed to the COUll~ the corner 

o:f its station g:roUDds ill the angle :formed by Cl1:ftOll Avenue 

aDd .i.ta1l:roa.d AV8Dlle at ,li'irst St:reet in order that traffic ma7 

be a.ble to go b;y s.n easy curVe from :aai1:road. Aven~ :north 

on ClU ton. 
t " 

From 8. stttdy ot the s1tttation on tho ground 

and the test1mny it would seem that tb.e proper ta1ng tor the 
Count;y to do woo.ld be to attempt to re l1eve traffic condi tiona 

by 1mproviIlg Clifton A.venue and by accept1ng and improving the 

:road &lOllS' the nor th sid.e of the station groUDds be:fore 

attempt1~ to open a dSllgerous C:rOSS1Dg over foux tracks •. 

Clifto%)' Avenue is 60 feet wid.e.. It in connectio'll with the 

ps;V1I1g of Rail:road. .i.veIlue a strip ot ;pa. ved roa.d 56 teet ill 
tor a. distance o£SOO to 1000 :feet 

width we:re COIlst:rUC ted( a.lo:og Cl1fton A-venua, tra:f:fic co:ad1 t10na 

would. be 1s:rge1r relieved, as vehicles 9 feet 1nid.dth cou.ld 
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l1l:le up e.lo.rJg 'each side o:f tb.e :roa.d.wS¥ Rond a. dri-v:ewq 18 

feet in width would be le:ft alo:cg the 'center tor traffic 

wide enough tox, two vehicles to pass. If the proposed :roa.d 

offered by the Santa Fe 'Were pro.perly imprGved by graveling 

8lld oiliX1g, we believe th6.t teamsters wou.ld prefer to drive 

their aJlimals on this roa.d ra.ther than on the hard oonorete 

paving alOzlg :aa:t lxoa.d A.veDue f:rom Wash1ng-toll to ': C!l.1:t ton , 

Avenue s. 1!b.e se su.SgesttollS to'WELl'd relie-nllg tr aff1c: COll-

ditions should be given a thorough trial and the County, 

the packers, Slld the :re sident s of Del Rey should be wil11ng 
, , 

to g1ve the improvemen ts Sllgge sted a. tria.l befo re cODs1de:riDg 

ope:ning the c:rossiXlg applied for. If these measures fail to 

relieve the congestion, the COmmissio:o will be 'Willing to give 

the me. tter forthe:r cons1deratiGD. ~e app11catio.n should be 

denied. 

COtulty ot :ii'reSXIo hav1Dg a.pplied to. the .Co.m-

mission for permission ~o open a highway orossing at gra.de 

aero ss the tracks c:f ~e Atchison, ~opeka. & Santa Fe Railway 

Compsny a.t ~ird Street ill the town o.f Del Rey, a" ptlbtiC 

hee:r1ng ha.Ving beeD he ld. and the Co.mmission being c'f.the 

opinion that tr8:f:fic conditions in the town of Del .Rei:<cBll 

be bet te:r :relieved bY' the improvemepts discussed in ·thlt 

opi:oion herei:o, 

IT IS EER&BY OEDE:aED that tb.i s application 

be &lld it is he reby dell1 ad 'Wi tb.Ollt p:re judice. 
Dated'a.t 'SarI. F:rancisco, Cal1:forn1aJ this -=-..x-_ 

day of Ju.ly, 19.20. .. /11":' -<2; . 
(...Va" c.~ 


